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GIBSON'S
The Gibson girl Is tnll and fair,
And sweet to rest your eyes on.
But, tell nie golfer have you gazed,
On n genuine Gibson Iron?

The Gibson girl when once you've
seen,

You'll dream about for weeks,
You'd do the same, my golfing friend,
Of one of Gibson's Clocks.

The Gibson walkJ a stylish walk
Of grace combined with dash, she
Cannot though, compare, my friend,
With the style of n Gibson Mashic.

A golfer wants no Gibson girl,
To be his guilding star,
The star of Gibson on his club,
Will guide himc Sure & Far.

So take my friend this tip from me,

And thank me all your life,
The best of clubs from Scotland come,

From Gibson, Kinghorn, Fife.

E. O. Hall Sz Son,

GOLD and SILVER
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120 assorted Gibson clubs just received diicct from Scotland by

Wc told an Eastern Manufacturer to send us a.
large assortment of his newest patterns and designs
in metal, frames as soon as they were out.

In this way wc did not have to wait for catalogs,
etc.

As a result wc have, a very large variety of ex-

tremely attractive frames. Some for standing, oth-

ers for the walls. In gold, burnished and satin fin-

ish, and oxidized and plain silver. Numerous shapes
and sizes.

Sec the display in out window.

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.,
Fort St.. near Hotel. Everything Photographic."

WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU GET A

National Cash Register
f, ui for lets money and on easy payments, without Interest, oi
4) liberal discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutcl)
4) certain of results as a National. EveryNational Is guaranteed as to
i) workmanship, durability and repairs.
4--

, WE SOLE AGENTS.

Tl7s Waterhouse Company,
JUDD QUILDING.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
ritutus;aaaaB!s3tia

The fact that the fleet gelt its supplies from us is evidence of

quality in our meats. Besides furnishing meats to the thirty-fiv- e

hundred additions to the population our customers have been
supplied with the usual promptness and with no increase in price.

Metro poll ten Meat Co
Limited.

Artists' Materials
Constitute a line that wc

claim to know something
about and our knowledge is at
your disposal. Wc handle
such things as SORT

.j. .j.

There is no need of send-

ing your money to a distance
for these things when wc

deliver them to you safer and
cheaper, while letting you

them before parting
with your money.
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Colors
Water Colors

Chumois Skins
Canvas

' Bristol Board
Palettes
Brushes
Crayons
Etc., Btc.

Hawaii Photo and Art Co.,
Port Strtsot, below Kir1

Ltd.

Oil
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SPORTS
Will HawaiiStandGhance

In CoastSeries
What chant rs will the picked leant tourncya. fllffard In one of the Best

of Hawaii linvo against "Mlfiue" .ers here.
Plsher'a all-Kt- aggregation (lint Is 21 I! t:
In Invailo Hawaii In .N ember? Tliero la nlread) talk of making the
Thin la a question that Is being ask d, tntirw at the Country Club 18 holes,
by Interested fans, Thcro aro some! This would be very fine If they would,
who think that the locals won't hnvo Yhero Is ample-- ground ntid all the
a look-I- n and there arc ntlll others chances In tho world to mnka n grand
who think that our hos will hao. course of this.
n first class chance. OrdnlonH nre di-

vided on th') subject and each sldo
can produci! Krong argiuncnlH In Its
lavor.

In tho firs' placo must ho
oic-i- Unit the team that repre-

sents llav-al- l will bo tho cream or
the Itdatid 'i ho vcrj best plajcrs
will be selected and will practice to-

gether. Harney Joy will bo In the
box for tho locals and with bis super-
ior pltcnlng the Hawaii team should
l.lay n raft dcfonslvc game, If thcro
Is no local k catcher who can hold
Hartley n professional who will bo
Imported for the purpoxo will Jump
In behind tlio hat. This will alo
.trcn'jthpii Iho home team as It N

behind the bat thu local liojs arc
weak.

A (Hieing point In favor of the
locals Is tho fact that they will bo
on their homo grounds and catch the
Const bojs with their sea legs In tho
first few games. Then tho grounds
mill everything will bo strange to
l'lshcr's Pilgrims. Then tho question
will be: Can the local bojs hit tho
Co.ist pitchers? If they can they
will stand a vc.-- good chance to tako
at least half of the ginned. With
mcli mna as Hampton, Hvcis, Wil-
liams, Vn mint Ui and Kornuiulcz In
(ho lullehl few lilts will get through.
Our boys should field with the big
fellows but what they most need Is
tram batting and working' together
on the hacc lines. It Is In this de
partment of the game and on the
loachlng lines that the big leaguers
will shine. Dctcrcitux Is Biire to get
tho In the w,,Clark, has down
Ing stunts and tho locals must turn
tho tables on tho "Red Dog,"

Whlchovcr way tho games go they
lira going to bo hotly contested and
it Is an cvon bet that neither team
will havo any walk-ove- r.

Tho fans aro growing anxious to
K'o this team arrive. As Jack Doylo
expreshed It, "I'm going to 'Frisco
on tho next Illlonlan. I can't wait
for Hill Devcrcatix to como so I am
going to "Frisco to sec him."

A call will bo mndo on all tho
il.icrs to turn out to prnctleo on tho

of tho month. Kach 'and every
player will be given a chanco and It
Is then up to htm to mal.o good.

:: tt ti
Donovan of Detroit loads In Amer-

ican League, having tho same as
Ilrown, .SIS and having won IS
games out of 2".

t: :t ::
Ilrown of Chicago leads National

Leaguo pltchcra with .SIS, haying
won 18 games out of

tt K
Wagner leads tho National League

In batting with a percentage of .III:;.
t: n :i

Ctymcr of Washington lends tho
American Leaguo with .HAS.

jUsJjOK TO RACE

Tim contest for tho Alacfar-'au- e

cup will bo sailed by tho second
class yachts under tho auspices of
the Hawaiian Yacht Cluh on Sunday
next,

Tho start will ho mndo off tho
Myrtle Ilo.tt House, tlicmo to a buoy
off tho Mo.ina hotel, thorn o to Pearl
Harbor and return to the starting
point. This will bring out of tho
qualities of tho little craft and should

a very pretty tacc.
Tho cup Is offered by F. W. Mac- -

tarlano, who has dotio much to lstyachting In theso islands
II In an Interesting fact to know

that Miikm along the beach will ho
utile to v llncss at least a portion of
tho niajcli.

ON TEJf
The seml-flna- U for tho Mclncrn

Oolt Cup will he plajcd at the Country
Club on Sunday noxt. As thcro aro
not many of tho players who will

In this match, tho balance, are
citxloua to seo n fourhomo competition.
Tills should make an Interesting
natch, as there has been ono on
the new Coiintty Club course

Noxt month tho White Itock Cup
will ho plaved for at Moanalua. On

the 20th there will bo a foursome com-

petition at Moanalua Units. On De-

cember 8th tho medal play competition
- to tako place.

:: tt n
(lolfers am glad to learn that Har-

old nlffard Is out of tho hospital and

:j :: a
Tho idea of having a professional

nolfer has created much Interest
amongst local pilfers and they all
want to sco this Idea carried out.

.
Halchva Is a little slow these days

w'tli their tourneys.
tt :: It

It looks as though the White Hock
Cup had a long way to go.

ANMM CM
Tho oiled cum t at tho Country Club

is now In shape to bo played upon, and
the chances aic that tho plajcrs will
begin to servo balls upon tho new
court Sunday.

A. T. Hrock has hnd chargo of the
construction of thu court and If an)- -
thing can bo Jndred by looks It is ono
of tho finest In Honolulu. This will
give tho tennis men a chance, nud
(off Is not the only sport at. tho club
now. Tho chances nro that somo in-

teresting matches wilt won be pulled
off. This court will greatly interest
local tennis players. '

WILLADD TO COflSTTOURHAHENT

The Call of September K.th says:
Honolulu's bpbt polo plajers wil

como to San l'ranclsco In rcliruary ti
luko pait In the week long tourna-
ment. Word was brought from tht
.stand by Al 'dough, trainer foi

homo bojs air by his coacli4-r-harIc- s who been

first
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TENNIS

In tho Island'" for' his health and while
there put many ponies in shape. Hi

tliero will bo a good team to rep
resent Honolulu. Tho Islanders, with
tho men fioni tho South, should maki
tho tournament 'one of the best seen
heio In jcars. "

'

HEAD WORK FOR PLAYERS.

What Captain Mohler of tho Seals
has to s.iy:

"I'll tell you tho kind of a player
i like," ho began. "It Is tho player
wno will walk up to that pl.ito and
pull off a stunt without having to be
lold about It, and will tako tho re
sponsibility It ho makes u falluro out
of It. That's tho kind of a player I
like. A gieat many playcis want to
bo told what to do when they go up
to at. They will saciillcc, lilt with
the r, or work tho squcczo
pl.ty If told to do so, but they want
to bo told. I'cto Lohmaii was a great
utnii for making ila.crs uso their
noodles. Ho used to say to tho bojs:
jvow uso jour judgment when jou

go up. Mako tho play you think
best.' And Pet n wouldn't howl If
Jon fell down. So long as you gavo
signs of using jour head
was nit lulled. Ho was a great leader.
Now I will glvo jou a reason why n
nl.ijcr who will pull off plajs on his
own hook la valuable. You may toll
a player going to hat to dump tho
ball for u sacrillco, but when ho gela
up to tho pl.ito ho may sco a chanco
to work tho gag. Tho
player at hat Is tho host Judgo of tho
iltnatlon, for ho Is up there and on
tho Job. Tako tho squeeze piny; It's
alt right, and plajers i.liould pull it
oft with inoro frequency thun thoy
do, but thoy don't llko to unlets told
for fear thoy will mako a lluko.' In
ether words they don't llko to tako

spells

HEALTH
fn

Tills Cliinata

THE

Y. ML C. A.
has excclelnt facilities for indoor and
outdoor physical culture.

$5.00 a Year
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Some Pretty Effects

EMBROI
DERIES, special importa-

tions from England; are being
shown by us as well as the in-

sertions to match. Ribbon
headings in beautiful patterns
are essential to the finish of
ladies garments. We feel that
we have the best assortment
shown in the islands. Some
colored voiles, absolutely fast
dyes will make up into beauti-
ful dresses. These goods are new,
just opened out for display, and
should meet with immediate
approval.

WHITNEY & MARSH

responsibility. They want hunting contest,
everything captain.' rcadilng seconds.

Plajers caliber setj Circling bases, Clomeiits
world afire, known Icrsey Hastern League team

heady playeis. Hatters should cconds.
wldo awake. safe-

ly only thing baseball,
thing prime Importance

nnko games.
That's c.indj". Heally--, think

22

Stanford Sept.
on the

batting averages does, field (ontlniics each afternoon or tin
more harm than good. Too many, week at 1: 10 o'clock, and on Saturday!
plajers llko to sco that .300 mark at 3: 30. Coaches Utiagan and Pres-afte- r

their names. A .300 liltlor Is' icy aro now working the squads by

all right If he will play Insldo baso-- , classes, nach afternoon tho most
but If ho won't glvo a ,2fi0 hit- - pcrlcnccd men tit the senior class op-te- r

who will, and wo will win moroi lto thosb of the Junior class In

Funics. havo seen, and so hii'vo' scrums. Tho sophomores nro placed

:ou. a team of sluggers beaten oilt by .nealnst the freshmen.
t team that didn't hit within 10 per
tent of It, and why? Simply ono was
playing for averages and tho other game

nlnvlnir Innhln li.is-li:i- l lime. Jiar ls.lo.be played this aftcmoor
tho will meet tho U.ivmaking every hit every base varsity,

l.nlla everv nltclinr barlan team, uaruariaiis
ccunt for something."

:t
BASEBALL FIELD DAY.

strong wind somewhat
fcrcd with iccord-breakln-

Mitchell, Cincinnati's right

Inter- -
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tho accurate throwing
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terlcnced plajers, and It Is probable
that tho team will havo tt
work very hard to hold their own, m
many of tho plajers nlmost

In tho The vav
UUUlllIK UllllUl lilt.Kill u

direction of Coach Taylor and Captain
llCUlCr, rt ni,l fmm llin ulinwlnt- - Ihnt hf

won tho fungo hitting, driving a ball tcam has mn,io In pracllco thoy aro ex
413 feet ',, Inches. Mclntyro of to put up n Btrong contest. Tht
Hrooklyn ill feet 1 Inch; for places is very keen
Walsh, Chicago Amoi leans, HUG feet n,l all tho men who aro given chanccf
10 'A Inches; Overall, Chicago Na- - t10 liuc-u- p can bo counted on tt
tlonnls, 380 feet 3 inches; McCoy, ,;lay tio best game of which they an
Aiooiie, .wn leer iv- - incues; i.ciuciu, enn.ililc

323 feet 7 inches.
Gibson, cntih

won con

Sept. II.
The first

'"m

nro with-

out game.
I'fCll iiuiu

mndo

tt n u
SPEEDY

test, his thrown ball striking fairly Hurley Davidson, who Is recognized
on tho target at tho second tho champion Bkatcr of tho world
Catcher Mel-ca- n of Cincinnati nns nrUc, at Sll ,,.rancRCO rrom ,iu
grazeil tho target. con i

",,st "" ,"It,rs '" nrrnnK a mu,,'rtests were necessary to decide tho
"beating a bunt" contest. Klcven with any (.lie who would llko to on- -

contestants had entered. Six or lest his title, in tho
theso were eliminated on the llrst inces held In Chhago In Juno David
tilal, when Hugglns of Cincinnati mui defeated all in bcus.1

and D. Hoffman of tho Now York llonal Vljlc.
mcrlrnn, Mnloney of Hrooklyn, Davidson offers to wager $1000 thai

I.cacli of Pittsburg and Thouoy of ho can bent any man In tho world or
Toronto each leached llrst base In tollers, and D. M. Moses of thu Coll--

fi seconds. rink offers to hang up a li'j.-r-a

On tho Bccond trial Thoncy of To-- pi.rso If n match can ho made.

s
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CALIFORNIA FOOTBALL.

University,
Improvised

publishing

University California,

University

cxpeilcnco

competition

SKATER.

busc;'n8

Kllmlnatlon

Intcrnathma

opponents

'jtciini

New Goods, New Cutter

and Workmen

i Muted Prices, One Week Oil) i
g we win sen our .pou uu ana

$35 00 Suits for $22.50.
We have received exSierra, a Com-- I

plete Stock of Fall Suiting, a large
' Supply of Single Suit Pieces, exclu-- (

sive Patterns, no two alike

The department is now under the man-

agement of Mr. C. Koss, one of Sin f ran-ckco- 's

leading cutters This is your time
to order your fall Suit,
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j L, B. KERR & CO,, LTD, j
Aak WMk v a t v -- " m Ti ewill soon be seen In some of tho JOIN NOW.UMK4Mgkm k&UtUui, ..,,., ,'j . Ij. . '
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SQUARE

For Rent

One Cottage
Each Containing Parlor, Dining-room- ,

Two llcdrooms, Klchcn,
Pantry nml Bath.

L'trpilro of

r.,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

t.

Ice Cream Soda
Talk"' I

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US1

Ono Trial Will Be SufBcient
To Make You one,

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG GO.

Cor. Fott and King Sit.
Phono 131

Mens Shirts,
i $1.00

Special this week. $1.25
JT shirts arc offered for $l.;fV These arc values you cannot
y afford to overlook. The shirts
V have cuffs attached and arc
y in handsome patterns. Also,
V some plain white. O

Materials are strong and
V good. Sec our new line of
O Panama hats.

I Yee Chan & Co.,
Cor. Bethel Hnd .King Sts. W

AUTOS REPAIRED.
QUICK WORK. MODERATE PRICES.

i -

Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Oarage on Alakea St.

V
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